
THIRD PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION 

CLASS X 

Marking Scheme – ARABIC       

   

1 a) صذٚق 

b) غاتاخ 

c) ٍفٙ إدذٖ انغاتاخ كاٌ أسَة ٚسك 

d) فٙ انغاتاخ 

e) ٚرخهص يًُٓا تذٛهح 

f) ٚذة االسَة انجضس 
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.فٙ يذسسرٙ يكرثح كثٛشج ٔاسعح  ١ 

.ْٙ يخضٌ نهكرة ٔ انًجالخ  ٢ 

.ْٙ يكاٌ نهطالب ٔ انًذسسٍٛ نٛجهسٕا نهقشاءج فٙ ٔقد انفشاع  ٣ 

. كرة2000ٕٚجذ فٙ انًكرثح أكثش يٍ  ٤ 

.ْزِ انكرة تانًٕاد انًخرهفح  ٥ 

.ٕٚجذ انكرة فٙ انراسٚخ ٔ االدب ٔانعهٕو  ٦ 

.ٔ ْٙ تانهغاخ انًخرهفح يثم انهغح انعشتٛح ٔ االَجهٛضٚح ٔ انُٓذٚح  ٧ 

.أَا ٔ صيالئٙ َذٍ َزْة انٗ انًكرثح كم ٕٚو  ۸ 

.نكم فصم دصح يعُٛح ٔ االسثٕع انًكرثح  ٩ 

.فٙ انًكرثح أستع كًثٕٛذشاخ نهطالب ٔ انًذسسٍٛ  ١٠ 

.أدة انًكرثح كثٛشا ْٙ يكاٌ إسرشادح  االدتاء  ١١ 

.انكرة أفضم صذٚق االَساٌ  ١٢ 

 

 

4 

ثالثح- أنف   3  

ثالز– ب   

2 

نعة دمحم فٙ انًٛذاٌ- أنف 4  

ٍْ  ٚكرثٍ انذسط– ب   

2 

 انًذسسٌٕ يٍ انُٓذ -1 5

 انًسهًاخ يجرٓذاخ -2

2 

6 A noun will beMarfoo’ in the following cases 

1.Subject of a nominal sentence مبتد 

2.Predicate of a nominal sentence خبز 

Subject (انًثرذأ)  is a noun in the nominative case with which the sentence begins and خثش is a noun, 

also in the nominative case, which gives an information about يثرذأ 
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Meanings Predicate Subject 

The boy is intelligent.  ٌٙي  انٕنذُد  رك

The library is big. انًكرثحُد  كثٛشج 

This is a school. ْزِ  يذسسح 

In above mentioned sentences all the subjects and predicate are مزفىع 

3.Subject of a verbal sentence فاعم 

The subject (انفاعم)  is a noun in the nominative case, preceded by a verb and indicating the doer 

or agent of the action.  

The boy opened the door.  ١  انثابَ انٕنذُد فرَخ 

The boy heard the lesson from the teacher.  ٢  انذسَط يٍ انًعهىانٕنذُد سًَع 

The students read the books.  انكرة انطالبُد ٚقشأُد .  ٣ 

In above mentioned sentences all the underlined words are   فاعمand all   فاعمare مزفىع. 

4.Substitute of a subject in a verbal sentence نائب انفاعم 

In the passive voice   فاعم(Subject of a verb) cant be used.As the subject is not mentioned in the 

passive voice, the direct object is considered as the substitute and taken the place of subject and 

is known as  َائة انفاعمand it will be يشفٕع 

The door was opened.  انثابُد فُدرخ  ١ 

The door is being opened.  انثابُد ٚفرخُد  ٢ 

The lesson was listened.  ٣  يٍ انًعهىانذسطُد سُدًَع 

In above mentioned sentences all the underlined words are  َائة انفاعمand all  َائة انفاعمare مزفىع 
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Broken Plurals 

Broken Plurals are those plurals which takes a total change in its singular from 

with addition or omission of letters or by change of harakat. 

 جًع انكثشج .2           جًع انقهح   .is divided into two :- 1 جًع ذكسٛش

is what indicates the number from 3 to 10 and it has four measure جمع انقهت (أٔصاٌ)  

They are : فعهح  -   أفعال -    أفعم  -     أفعهح       
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Examples 1 يثال أيثهح 

Faces ّ2 ٔجّ أٔج 

Dresses 3 ثٕب أثٕاب 

youngsters 4 فرٗ فرٛح 

 

Eg:        

أوالدهؤالء   : 1  

أمثهتهذه   : 2  

 .is the number in plurals from 3 to unlimited and it a number of measures جمع انكثزة

Among them are: فعٕل – فعال – يفاعٛم – يفاعم   

Mosques 1 يسجذ يساجذ 

Lamps 2 يصثاح يصاتٛخ 

Mountains 3 جثم جثال 

soldiers 4 جُذ٘ جُٕد 

Eg:        

رجالهؤالء   : 1  

  كثيزمساجدفي انهند   : 2

8 1.The students and teachers came. 

2.Muhammed was waiting for saeed. 

3.They are teachers in the school. 

4.Three girls came. 

5.That boy is tall. 
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 انًفراح جذٚذ -1 9

 ْزا كراتٙ -2

.إشرشٚد انقهى -3  

 ٍْ يًشضاخ -4

 ْم أَد يٕظف؟ -5

.ْزا تُك جذٚذ -6  

 نٙ سٛاسج -7
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 ْم ْٕ يذسط -8

10 Then the cultural activities started. A girl student came to the stage and sang some 

lines of a poetry with a melodies voice. Then a student from fifth grade came and 

presented a poem. After that boy students appeared , they were clothed in  

colourful long jubbas. These students presented an enjoyable play. After the play 

the stage manager called a group of girl students on to the stage. They presented a 

song with music. The programmes continued till the evening. Finally the principal 

thanked all the guests and the audience and invited them to the dining hall for 

dinner. 
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ضًٛش يشفٕع نهجًع انًزكش-  أنف  11  

ضًٛش جًع يرصم- ب   

2 

ٔنذاٌ- أنف 12  

غُٛا- ب   

2 
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 Vocabulary معنى انمفزداث

Bird طائش 

Garden ٌتسرا 

Dense ٌفُٛا 

Tunes ٌأنذا 

Lutes ٌعٛذا 

 

 Meaning of the verses معنى االبياث

1.O,Bird of Paradise my heart is a flowerful garden for you. 

2.There are flowers , water and dense trees in it. 

3.You can sing as much you desire. Surely the love will develop slowly. 

4.In this love there is song and true. 

5.For sorrow also there are strings, flutes and lutes. 
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 Explanation of the Verses شزح االبياث

This Poem has taken from the composition of Abdul Rahman Al shukri. The poet 

explains that in paradise, Garden and beautiful singing birds will be there ,and the 

birds will choose the trees in garden and forest to sing and enjoy, So the poet is 

comparing his hear with garden calling the bird to come and sing. Birds will come 

to the place where water, flowers and trees with big and spread branches will be 

there. The bird is telling the bird that he loves its song so whatever it sings his heart 

will like it and play music for it.The poet is telling the bird that there are tunes and 

melodies of the bird all around his garden. The poet is  comparing his heart’s trees 

branches with strings, flutes and lutes which will play music for bird’s song. 

 

14 These lines are taken from the poem “ India’s Independence day celebration” ( عٛذ

 This poem is composed by the poet Ali Abdul Dhahir Husain. He has . (إسرقالل انُٓذ 

number of poem in the Modern Arabic Poetry. 

In this particular poem the poet express his happiness and joy in the occasion of 

India’s independence , and he salutes India in this glorious occasion. 

These lines expresses the poet’s wish to live in peace and in great ideology and 

philosophy. The Indian philosophy gave light to the world and it helped to remove 

the darkness from the world. He proclaims in the poem that India is the land of 

great ancient history and culture it goes centuries back. 

He remembers the days of hardship when the great leaders and thousands of 

freedom fighters, who struggled for the independence of India from the British 

they suffered difficulties with smile. And at the end they came victorious with free 

India. He mentions about Gandhiji’s struggle and weapon of his fasting 

strike.Gandhiji always appealed the people of India to live in harmony and 

brotherhood and he advised the people to avoid all hat redness among themselves. 
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